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SI)S SULPHUR IS
SURE 10 RELIEVE

ITCHING ECZEMA
an Ounce of Bold-Sulphur Cream

®nd Heal Skin Eruptions Right Up

Any breaking out or Irritation on
the face, arms, legs or body when ac-
companied by itching, or when the
skin is dry and feverish, can be read-
ily overcome by applying a little bold-
sulphur cream, says a noted derma-
tologist.

He informs us that bold-sulphur
instantly allays the angry Itching and
irritation and soothes and heals the
Eczema right up leaving the skin clear
and smooth. Bold-sulphur has occu-
pied a secure position for many years
in the treatment of cutaneous disor-
ders because of its parasite-destroy-
ing property. Nothing has ever been
l'ound to take Its place in treating the
irritable and inflammatory skin af-
fections While not always establish-
ing a permanent cure it never falls to
subdue the itching irritation and drive
the Eczema away and it is often years
later before any eruption again ap-
pears on the skin.

Those troubled should obtain at any
pharmacy an ounce of bold-sulphur
cream which is applied to the affected
parts in the same manner as an ordi-
nary cold cream. It isn't unpleasant
and the prompt relief afforded, parti-
cularly in itching Eczema, proves very
welcome.?Advertisement.
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I IfiltLOFAMERICAN IDEALS I
- Pennsylvania Avenue,,

' E 18th And H Streets. E
! r But Located Hotel in Washington. z

- Overlooks the "white House,
~ within easy access of public -

~ buildings, shops, theaters and I
- points of general.and. historical ~

- interest. ?"} f -

- When "visiting the nation'* -

- capital, you should make your -

C. home et the Powhatan, the Ho> -

tel of American Ideals. -

Rooms with detached btthj
-

-

| $1.50, 52.00 and up.
; ißooms with private bath.)
- fZ.SO, 53.00 and up. =

Write for booklet with map% ! -

E CLIFFORD M. LEWIS,, EManager. E
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GETTYSBURG--
HARRISBURG
Sunday Train

Lenveft, Gotty*burK 7.15 A. M.
VrrlvcN, IlarriMliurK 9.00 A. M.
I.eiive*. llnrrlnlmrK 4.50 P. M.
ArrlvoN, GettysburK 0.35 P. M.

Itliiklnj? Intermediate fitopn.
L v

AMUSEMENTS

coiojvm"Z]
Last Day to See This

Show

Good Vaudeville
Good Pictures

5 and 10 Cents

Sacred Band Concert
Boiling Springs Park

Bth REGIMENT BAND
OF CARLISLE

SUNDAY, JUNE 7,2 P.M.
????????ggj

Paxtang Park
To-night

The Seminary Girls

Cowan's Posing Dogs
and

4?Other Big Acts?4

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.
'

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
*

?The Treasure Ship," 2 reels.
"Price of Drinks."
"Widow IHlggin's Wedding,"

"

ADMISSION Be
> J

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

jFEW FOREST FIDES
j NOW REPORTED
Public Interest and Vigilance of

the Wardens Is Keeping
Down the Annual Loss

PUBLIC SERVICE'S WORK

Orders Freight Agency on the
Cumberland Valley; Burn-

ham Man Makes a Kick

m Pennsyl v a n 1 a

4 hPS had fewer
. A forest fires than
| jJJSfc, usual this Sprint;,
I jfff. according to offl-

I MwSra clals of the State
I Forestry Depart-
! IhW bBCB ment, and It Is at-

fe -mm JUtilL. trlbuted to the
jg gaUiyUUtlUhk public Interest In

Kawftih iff*""1* *i'~r«i!Sj fires and to the
alertness displayed by the forest ser-
vice and the wardens. In years gone
by reports of forest fires In every

mountain county were common and
some times the loss ran very high.

This year the losses have been com-
paratively small and the wardens" re-
ports show that the fires have been
promptly reported and fought. It Is

believed that the efforts being made bf
varnous organizations to educate peo-
ple to the dangers of and waste of
forest fires have caused care to be
taken and immediate reports.

The State Forestry Commission has
granted over 100 permits for use of
sites for camps and cottages on State
forest reserves under the act of 1913.

Tolerance l'luns.?Committees rep-
resenting various lines of business will
meet with Chief Sweeney, of the State
Bureau of Standards, on Monday at
the Capitol to discuss tolerances ? n
commodities. Tolerance is the term
used to describe the variation which
may be allowed on containers and a
systematic effort is being made to
secure uniformity between the State
requirements.

Orchard Work Ends. ?State orchard
demonstrations end to-day after hav-
ing been conducted in every county of
the State since the middle of April,
and In a large number of them in the
early part of the year. The demon-
strations were to show methods of
dealing with insect pests which ruin
the fruit crops, and the attendance Is
declared to have exceeded that of last
year. The number of demonstrations
ranged from two to six in each county,
according to number of orchards.

State Charters.?The following State
charters have been issued: Temple
Coal Company, Philadelphia, capital
$10,000; Paessler, Heller & Jacoby,
Inc., engineering, Wilkes-Barre, capi-
tal $5,000; Scholler Bros., Inc., sup-
plies, Philadelphia, capital $15,000;
Association Dental Specialty Company,
Philadelphia, capital $5,000; Clearfield
Laundry Company, Clearfield, capital
$50,000; Executive Publishing Com-
pany, Philadelphia, capital $5,000; H.
B. B. Motion Picture Manufacturing
Company, Philadelphia, capital $lO,-
000; Harris J. Cohn Company, ap-
parel, capital $100,000; Mt Pocono
Realty Company, Mt. Pocono, capital
$15,000; Economy Auto Supply Com-
pany, Philadelphia, capital $10,000;
C. M. Ployman & Co., yarns, Philadel-
phia, capital $50,000; Monaghan &
Lossee, building, capital $10,000;
Pathescope Exchange, Philadelphia,
capital $25,000.

Big Increase. The Brotherhood
Building and Loan Association and
the North West Business Men's Build-
ing and Loan Association, of Philadel-
phia, have filed notices of increases of
stock from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000.

Beitler in Company.?Colonel Lewis
E. Beitler, ex-Deputy Secretary of the
Commonwealth, is one of the incor-
porators of a moving picture produc-
tion company in Philadelphia. It will
make films on a large scale.

Fonst Away Ahead.?The May re-
port of Dairy and Food Commissioner
James Foust shows that the receipts
amounted to $3,629.51, making the
total $192,790.75. This means that it
will be $200,000 In a short time and
will break all records. In May the
big fines were paid by the violators of
food and milk laws.

Schedule Approved. The general
schedule of supplies for the State gov-
ernment has been approved by the
Board of Public Grounds and Build-
ings. The contracts wili soon be an-
nounced.

Contract Awarded. The contract
for the Silver street bridge in Sharon
has been awarded to C. M. Neeld. E.
K. Morse, of Pittsburgh, was selected
as engineer.

Expense Accounts In. Edward R.
Wood, of Philadelphia, candidate for
Republican nomination for Governor,
to-day filed an expense account show-ing that he had expended $738. State-
ments of expenditure of less than SSO
were filed by Gifford Plnchot, C. N.
Brumm, F. E. Lewis, Lex N. Mitchell,
Harry Watson and A. R. Rupley, can-
didates on the Bull Moose ticket.

Attending Commencement. John
Price Jackson, State Commissioner of
Labor and Industry, left to-day for
State College to attend the commence-
ment. It is the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of his graduation.

Agency Ordered.?The Public Ser-
vice Commission has ordered the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad to establisha freight agency at Kauffman, Frank-lin county, by July 15, but declined to
allow the request for passenger trainservice because the trolley company
supplies the demand in the district.
The commission dismissed the com-
plaint of V. K. Fry against the York
Water Company as without merit. W.
C. Musser, of Burnham, has com-
plained to the commission against the
rates of the Lewistown and ReedsvilleWater Company for fire plugs, and S.
L. Hower against the transfer system
of the Reading Transit Company

Work to Go Ahead.?C. W. Strayer
awarded the contracts for the subway
and garage at the Arsenal, has the
contract for the new building. Hewill push the work together.

Resorts
MOUNT GRETNA, PA.

HOTEL CONEWAGO
Mount Gretna, Pa.

Located at head
_ ...

of Lake Cone-
wago. Beautiful V \u25a0» &"? A
and healthful *

.« 'i. .J- J
surrou ndlngs, JT,> ~£i
with electric »it£ 1elevator to all
floors; garage,
tennis, croquet, AV
music, dancing. I ?
electric lights and V
running hot and 1
cold water in
rooms; excellent ?'

'

cuisine; purest water from deep
artesian wells. Opens June 20. For
information, etc., apply to Mr.
Samuel Lewis, Proprietor of New-
port Apartments, 16th and Spruce
Sts., Phila., Pa., up to June 20; after
that date at Mount Gretna.

FEW IDLE CUBS
1 READING LINES

Business Is Slow; Foreign Equip-
ment Receiving Close At-

tention in Shops

Reading reports a total of 1,100
Idle cars on sidings along the main
line awaiting call for service or re-
pairs At present only foreign cars,
needing repairs are looked after at the
Reading shops

While not doing a heavy freight
business Reading is hauling large

j shipments of soft coal and each week
has one or more extra rushes from

jthe hard coal region.
The present month is usually a

1 jslow month for freight movement. No
Icrews will be furloughed, however, as
! was reporter There may be a rear-:

- rangement of the pools in order to
Igive every freight man an equal
chance to keep at work Plans were
discussed at Reading yesterday for
new working rules for shops. The
superintendents, Including R. J.
Stackhouse of the Harrisburg division,
were in conference all day on the
question of new rules that will permit
the men to make time during the dull
season.

RAILROAD NOTES

Godfried Blgler, aged 70 years, a
Philadelphia division veteran, died at
his home, Cordelia, Thursday. Up to
two months ago Mr. Blgler was em-
ployed In the Pennsylvania Railroad
roundhouse at. Columbia

The Middletown car works are busy
at present time rebuilding 500 cars
for the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

General Manager S. C. Long, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, the members
of his staff and Chief Engineer A. C.Shand have returned from an Inspec-
tion trip over the Philadelphia, Bal-
timore and Washington and the
Northern Central.

Theodore Voorhees, president of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railwav
Company, celebrated his sixty-seventh
birthday yesterday. The veteran rail-
road officer spent the day in his usual
manner at his offices in the Reading
Terminal, formerly occupied by the
late George F. Baer. Mr. Voorheeswas the recipient of a number of con-
gratulatory telegrams and letters.

Standing of the Crews
nAimiSßl'RO SIDE

I'hilndelpliia Division ICS crew togo first after 2.3 p. m.: 128, 122. 105.118, 110, 114, 121, 120, 109, 126, 127, 115,
113.

Engineer for 128.
Firemen for 114, 128.
Conductors for 114, 120, 121, 126.Flagman for 121.
Brakemen for 15, 108, 110, 113. 114126, 127.
Engineers up: Long, Grass, Smeitz-er, Geesey, Supplee, Minnich, Snow,Crisswell, Buck, Hubler, Downs, Biss-

inger, First, Tennant, Young, Maden- Ifort, Kelly, Goodwin, Seitz, Albright. |
i'iremen up: Hartz, McCurdy, Neu-hauser, Sheeky, Horstick, ArnsbergerSlider, Manghes, Gelsinger, Bleich,Dettling, Deputy, Brenner, Cover,Shenk, Penwell, Klllian, Kestreves]

Reno, leek, Kegelman, Huston, Myers,Wagner, Miller, Spring, Shive, Lavertv,
\\ arfel, Rhoads, Copeland, Rudv, Sheaf-fer, Cook, Enterline, Carr, Jackson. '

Conductors up: Keller, Lesler,Houdeshel. '

Flagmen up: First, Harvev, Sulli-van.
Brakemen up: Allen. Wiland. Mc-Naughton, Dengler, McGinnis, Coleman,Mcbntyre, Watts, Jaokson, DowhowerKnupp, Brown, Hubbard, Collins, Stem-man.

?24 crew to go firstafter 2.50 p. m.: 20.
Engineer for 24.
Fireman for 22.

up ir Ga ? an . Kugler, Ma-gill, Briggles, Mumma, Willis Wei-comer.
Firemen up: Bornman, Drewett

n?i i J r,
u Lj,tcher ' Lif'bau. Reeder. Ar-

"ey Zelders ' Wrl*ht - Grosa . Shees-

Bask"ns ° torß "P: Bogrner ' Patrick,
Brakemen up: Kieffer, Bell, Plack

taii
ßr

r>i«'
ro

*r' Tr
Putt ' Wenerlek, SchofT-stall, PlfC, McHenry, Frank.

_ , YARD CREWSEngineers up: Landis, Hoyler, Beck.
ThnmHs t

® losser - Brenneman,
Rudy, Houser, Meals, Stahl,

PeMon, Shiver Saltsman >

Sh^eT e^e^%ara^. MTfrr['R?Ml;f Shee iS
M

B
,

air' Uydf, Crow, Ulsh.
Lackey

Schlefer ' auch, Weigle,

,oE ngisSS rs for ?''M. 1869. 213, 7071255, 1820, 2393. 1368. '
Firemen for 1886, 707, 1758, 90, 118.

KXOLA SIDK
Philadelphia Division 226 crew togo first after 3.15: 254, 239 213 209

229. 243, 250, 233, 285, 223, *221 ' 237'222, 245, 206, 219. ' '
Engineers for 205, 209, 239Firemen for 209, 213, 221," 229Conductor for 222, 233.Flagman for 254.
Brakemen for 209, 222, 229 254Conductors up: Pennell' Walinn

Gundel, Velt, Wolfe.
e"ne "' walton.

Brakemen up: Decker. Taylor, RiceDesch, Hardy, Malseed, Munuiia, Wolfe'
,Bair - Campbell, Musser,"

We'rfz ' 'Schaffner ' I'Utz, Baker!
Middle Division 247 crew to trofirst after 2.10 p. m.: UIU3 10*5°
Firemen for 105, 116.
Flagman for 113.
Brakeinan for 113.

THE READING
Harrisburg Division ?l 7 crew first togo after 4 p. m.: 15.
East-bound, after 2:45 p. m.: 53 6467, 63, 61, 62. 59, 70, 68. 56, 52, 69, 58. '
Conductors up: Philabaum, Smith.Engineers up: Bonawitz. Sassaman.Martin, Tipton, Morrison, RlehwlneKettner, Masslmore, Crawford, Barn-

hart.
Firemen up: Zukoswki, Veining,

Dowhower, Eby Corl, Bingaman,
Moyer. Hollenbach. Nye, Brown, RoyerBowers, Miller, Aunspach, Harman'
Fulton.

Brakemen up: Dunkle, Stephens, Ftt-tlng Troy. McHenry, Cook, Maurer,Baish, Resch, Shader, Smith, HooverKapp.

Bessemer Motor Trucks
To Be Used by Dairy Man

A one-ton Bessemer motor truckchassis has been received by I. W Dill
and a special body will be constructed
to meet the requirements of H HCook, the dairy man. This will be
the first motor truck to be used inHarrisburg for retail milk delivery
This will take the place of the horse-drawn vehicles and cover the entire
routes from house to house.

This truck is made by the BessemerMotor Truck Company, of Grove City
Pa., for many years builders of Im-mense gas engines for municipal pow-
er plants. The Bessemer has a wide
range of speed and very powerful, as
was demonstrated this morning when
the truck was demonstrated on South
Cameron street, and went up Berry-
hill street and turned the sharp curve
up the Crescent street hill on high gear
and good speed.

IMPROVING IN HEALTH

John W. Davis, who makes his home
with his daughter, Mrs. George Heck-
ert, nt 435 Relly street, has been seri-
ously 111 for some time. He is so much
improved that he has been removed
to the home of his son, William Davis,
624 Ross street, where he will further
recuperate. .

STEELTON VAORAIUTS
| TOWORKONSTREET
Burgess Wigfield to Ask Council

For Passing of Necessary
Ordinance

Steelton's drunks and panhandlers

will Riven a chance to reform on the
stone pile if plans of Burgess Fred

Wigfield materialize.
Wigfield will, go before the borough

council Monday evening and request

that it pass an ordinance empowering

him to sentence drunks and vagrants
to work on the borough streets instead

of imposing a line on them and In

. cases when they are unable to pay

the tine sending them to jail, as at
present.

The burgess has requested the bor-
ough solicitor to draw up an ordinance
which he will try to have submitted to
council in the near future. According
to an act of Assembly of 1887, it is
posible to sentence vagrants to work
on streets at the rate of $1 a day.
According to the provisions of this act,
the vagrants are given a hearing and
sentenced to a certain number of days'
work. The number of days is deter-
mined by the amount of the costs In
the case and what would be the fine.

STEELTON CHURCHES
Grace U. E.?The Rev. J. H. Shoop.

pastor. Sunday School, 9.18 a. in.;
morning service, 1.30; K. L. C. E., 6.45;
evening service, 7.30.

St. Mark's Lutheran Church The
Rev. William B. Smith, pastor. 10 a.
m., Sunday School; 11 a. m., theme, "Be
Not Conformed to the World;" 6.45 p.
m.. Christian Endeavor Society; 7.30
p. m., theme, "Christ Precious to all
Believers;" 7.30 p. m., Wednesday,
prayer meeting.

Central Baptist Church, Bible school
in the morning at 9.30 instead of 2
p. m. No preaching service. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.45.

First Reformed Church, the Rev.
Charles A. Huyette, pastor, worship
and sermon Sunday morning at 11, and
evening at 7.30. Morning subject, "The
New Birth;" evening subject, "Christ's
Standing Offer;" Sunday School at 9.50;
the Junior congregation will meet at
the usual time; prayer service on Wed-
nesday evening at 7.45.

First Presbyterian Church The
pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and at
7.30 p. m. Evening subject, "Elijah's
Flight. Sabbath School at 9.45 a. m.
C. E. at 6.30 p. m.

First Methodist The Rev. J. H.Royer, pastor, will preach at 10.30
a. m. on "Providential Guidance," and
at 7.30 on the subject, "Full Strength
Service;' Sunday School at 2 o'clock;
\\ednesday evening prayer service

Mt. Zion Chapel The Rev. J. H.
Royer will preach at 3.30.

Main Street Church of God The
Rev. James M. Waggoner. 10.30 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9.15a. m.; Christian Endeavor, 6.30 p. m.

Centenary United Brethren?At 10.45a. m. and 7.30 p. m. the Rev. A. K.
Wier will conduct the Lord's Supper;
Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; ChristianEndeavor, 1.30 p. m. At the morning
service members will be received. At
both services the communion free-willoffering will be received.

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. Har-wick Arthur Lollis. Ba. m., holy com-munion: 10 a. m., Sunday school, 11a. in., holy communion and sermon;
special music for Trinity Sunday; 7.30
P- m., evening prayer and sermon.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Hold Festival To-night. The Hy-

genic Hose Company will hold an icecream festival in front of the Hose
Mouse, in Harrisburg street, this even-
ing.

Market Hours Change. After to-day the hours for the Farmers' mar-
ket. North Front street, will be from

, S .r «

Saturday morning, in-stead of 5.30, as formerly.

Au°« n?t0l
.

d FVNtUnI. The Ladles'
£ clet .}', °,r ,'St - Mark's Lutheran

i .i ? a a fest ival on the(hurch law this evening".
Official Board Meets. The official

uSn Tirst Methodist Churchwill meet Monday evening -.
ltfpolr Uridine. ?? Tlip Oonntv Po in_

niissioners yesterday ordered the Tre-wick street bridge repaired.Knlnrgex Factory. iosenh Silverhas purchased several lots in SouthSecond street, on which ho will erect
??!, Ai K Xor t,IR fa °tory of the Steel-ton Glove Company.

FORMER RESIDENT DIRS
Word was received here to-dav of

the death of Mrs. Elsa B. A. Metzin-thin-Schade, a former resident. Mrs.Metzenthin-Schade died at the homeof her brother, H. E. Metzenthin, inAustin, Texas, Tuesday, June 2. at 2
o'clock. The cause of the death is not
given. The funeral services will beheld in Philadelphia, but the date hasnot yet been decided.

WINS ART PHI/IT:
Miss Mary H. Porr, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Poor. North Frontstreet, has won a scholarship and cash
prize of $5 for excellence in her work
at the Industrial Arts School, Phila-delphia.

NINE ORGANIZES
The Station Stars Junior baseball

team organized last evening at a meet-ing in their clubrooms, 453 Smith ave-
nue. The players are; Hoffnagle,
Grove (captain), Nelson, L. Funk. S.Leper, Benkovic, McKinney, Z. Chap-
man and Rheam.

HELD FOR DESERTION
Russell Williamson was arraigned

before Squire Gardner last evening to
answer charges of desertion and non-
support preferred by his wife, Mar-
garet, of Harrisburg. Williamson en-i
tered bail for his appearance at court.

TOTS ON PICNIC ?
About 150 members of the primary

and beginners departments of Cen-
tenary United Brethren Sundav School
picnicked at Reservoir Park to-day. A
special trolley car left Front and Siva-tara streets at « o'clock. The smalltots spent a happy day in games, ath-
letic contests, etc.

HIGHSPIRE CHURCHES

United Brethren Church, Highspire,
the Rev. H. F. Rhoad, pastor. Morn-
ing service at 10.45, subject of sermon,
"The Way of Formality;" evening ser-
y'ce ®.t 7.3°' subjeet of sermon, "The
I'ilth of the Flesh;" Sunday School at9.30; Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30.

St. Peter's Lutheran Church, High-
spire, the Rev. Frank Edward Moyerpastor. Morning service at 10.30 sub-ject of sermon, "The Trinity;" evening
service at 7.30, subject of sermon, "ANew Man; Sunday School at 9.30- JrC. E. at 3 p. m.; Sr. C. E. at 6.45 p. m!Sunday school at Highspire Churchof God will take place to-morrow at
the summer period time of 9.4 5 in the
morning instead of the afternoon.
Older Folks' Day will be observed with
special services at 11 o'clock for those
more than sixty.

PLAN FOURTH CEI.EIIRATION
Plans for a big July 4 celebration

will he formulated at a meeting to-
morrow afternoon, in Seig's Hall, of the
representatives of seven Sokols.Croation secret societies. The Cro-
atlans observe July 4 in honor of the
Saints Cyril and Methode. The holi-
day originally fell on July 5, but WHS
changed to correspond with our inde-
pendence day. celebration.

Q-rpai -pnn raiDDLe-roven Cb\&t>sp\n&&
gt lCCUUII

310.11 FIRE 111
MlSTORES

Blaze Started in Steam Laundry;
Cause Has Not Yet Been

Decided

Fire early this morning gutted the
Young building, the Reitzel grocery
stores and the plant of the Middle-
town Steam Laundry, at Middletown.
The Antrim restaurant was also dam-
aged by smoke and water. The
amount of the loss has not been de-
termined, but it will be well over
SIO,OOO, partly covered by insurance.

The llames were first discovered inthe plant of the Middletown Steam
Laundry, which had been recently re-
modeled following a fire about six
months ago. The blaze gained head-
way rapidly despite the valiant efforts

! °' tht" borough's three fire coqipanies.
The flames soon spread to the Reitzel

, grocery store. Before the blaze was
J finally brought under control bothbuildings had been gutted.

| What caured the blaze has not vet
I been determined. The Young bui'ld-

J? one tlle oldest buildings in
Middletown and was formerly owned
by the late Colonel K. James Young.
The building is a frame structure and
burned rapidly.

hMIDDLETOWfI' - -

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

j Under the direction of the drill
| team of the Rescue Hose Company, a
vaudeville show and moving picture
exhibition will be given in the Realty
Theater, Monday evening.
~T

.!!e J
,P? s!°r '

B Ald Society of the
Methodist Church, will hold a straw-
berry festival in the Farmers' market-
house, Saturday evening, June 13.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS

D£f,a ,rlf\,Lut* wlll sP®nd Sunday inPhiladelphia.
Charles Smith, of Loraine, Ohio, isthe guest of relatives here.

<-\u25a0 i~TiS' Kielfer and daughter,
Goldie. spent yesterday in Philadelphia.

Miss Mabel Kohr has returned froma visit to relatives in West Chester.

SERVICE IN MORNING
Beginning to-morrow, the CentralBaptist Sunday School will hold its

session at 9.30 o'clock In the morning
instead of at 2 In the afternoon.

Indian Conquering on
Foreign Race Tracks

"Never in the annals of motor-
cycling has there been such a bril-
liant and masterly clean-up of promi-
nent international events bv an Am-
erican machine, as the invincible In-
dian has scored this season. From
all nations come reports of its tri-
umphs oij hill, track, and road, over
the flower of foreign machines andriders," reports the West End Elec-
tric and Cycle Co., local dealers.

"In Great Britain the Indian took
first, second and third in the strenu-ous Liverpool reliability trial, and, as
a chaser, won the famous Jarrott cup
trial of 568 miles from a field of 138
competitors. This is the second time
the Indian has won this famous prize.

"Across the channel the Indianwhipped the prides of France in theArgenteuil hill climb of the Motor-cycle Club de France, making the
fastest time.

"The Russian tourist trophy race,
from Kiev to St. Petersburg 860 miles,
was a sweeping Indian victory, won
in the fact of insuperable (fbstacles.

"Our northern neighbor, Canada,
contributed a few more scalps in the
Toronto hill climb. Indians won the
professional, amateur and free-for-all
events, in which speed was the de-
ciding factor, and then showed theirflexibility by capturing the slow class.

"It was indeed appropriate that the
great Indian tourist trophy race at
Calcutta, in the land of tigers and
jungles, should fall to the Tndian,
which finished first and second. The
distance was 300 miles and leading
English and French machines com-
peted.

"Nothing short of a wholesaleclean-up occurred in the Antipodes.
First came the winning of the Austral-
ian tourist trophy, 100 miles, the Tn-
dian taking second also, and making
the fastest lap. At Sydney, it was 1.
2, 3, in the 30-mile handicap; the
Christ church century score was In-
'dian 1, 2; and in Tasmania, Indians
finished 1, 2, 3, in the flexibility test,
and first and second in the five-mile
championship.

"Not only do the foregoing string
of Indian victories far eclipse the ac-
complishments of any other foreign
machine off its native heath, but they
make a record that no other American
motorcycle has come within striking
distance of."

DISFIGURED WITH
~

PIMPLES OH FACE
Neck and Shoulders. Itched and

Were Very Sore. Clothing Irri-
tated Them. Used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Now Face Clear,

Claysvllle, Pa.? "Some three or foul
months ago I noticed little red spots on mj
forehead. Later on they took the form of

f
pimples and spread all over
my face, neck and shoul-
ders. They would fester
and a yellow matter came '
out if they were squeezed
They were very disfiguring
and I never carod to go out
with my friends. The pim-
ples on my shoulders itched
and were very sore, also my ;

clothing irritated them.
"I tried several different soaps, salves

and patent medicines but they seemed to
do little or no good. A girl friend had the
same trouble with her face and she told me
to try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. So 1
?ent for a sample of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and later bought some. Every
morning and evening I washed with Cuti- I
cura Soap and after drying with a soft
towel I applied the Cuticura Ointment.
Now my face is as clear as before they
came." (Signed) Miss Lucy Morris, June 0,
1913.

In purity, delicate medication, refreshing
fragrance, convenience and economy, Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment meet with the ap-
proval of the most discriminating. Often
successful when all else falls. Cuticura
Soap 25c. and Cuticura Ointment 50c. are
sold everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
poet-card "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."
tifMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-

Jttoun Sou viUto4lfcbMtfor akinMdacals. i

ATLANTIC
AUTOMOBILE

GASOLINE
Q Let Our Tank Wagon §

Service Supply Von 1

Our tank wagon service is saying money,
time and worry for any number of Penn-
sylvania motorists. If yon have storage
facilities we deliver Atlantic Automobile

; Gasoline right into your tank. In this
way you get regular supplies of high grade,
uniform gasoline.
With Atlantic Automobile Gasoline your
car starts quickly; you don't have the
bother of frequent carbureter adjustments, '
and you get maximum mileage per gallon.

i Atlantic Automobile Gasoline is made by \
| a perfected refining process which equals, S
11 though on a much larger scale, the careful
| I accuracy of the chemist's balance. The I ?

|f| result is a uniform motor fuel which 1 §
ISj always acts the same under all conditions.

I I Ask for it by name?"Atlantic Automobile 3

II The Atlantic Refining Company JI
Everywhere in Pennsylvania jdFjo

We Are Taking Orders For the

New 1915 Hudson
For early delivery. Why buy an old model when the new one la

available? 31 new refinements and improvements will be found In
the New Hudson Six-40, which will sell at a surprisingly popular
price. May we mall you full information?

Sold by

I.W. DILL
East End of Mulberry Street Bridge

bell I:I»6R

Used Cars at Practically
YOUR OWN FIGURE
Must be sold within next week. A better chance for you

never existed. See us quick.

New 1913 Michigan 33?A rare bargain. Rambler. 7-
passenger, A 1 condition. Pullman, 6-cylinder, a snap for
quick buyers. Everett, Overland and Studebaker touring
cars. All in good shape and prices right. ? Pullman Special
Built Roadster. Brush runabout and one Regal Roadster.

Abbott Motor Car Co.
Harrisburg Branch

106-108 S. Second St. Harrisburg, Pa.
Bell Phone 3593

iiiM

Try Telegraph Want Ads

11


